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THE LIFEBOAT SERVICE.

EVIDENCE BEFORE THE BOARD OF

INQUIRY.

The board appointed to inquire into tho life-

Boat servioo of tho port met at the Marine

Board offices yesterday afternoon. Tho ipom-

bers were Mr. Robert

Captains Weimnrk, Ogilvio, Jones and MTntosh,
and Air. W. L. Bnilliou.

Air. A. W. Alusgrovo, secretary for Trado and

Customs, said ho had no authority over
tlio life

boat sorvico, and no instructions wero given by

him in connection witli tlio recent wrecks. It

was not necessary to give special instructions, as

there were standing instructions, anil tlio crow

hod carte blanche. Tlio cost of tlio lifeboat

Burvice for tlio
year onding 31st Alaroh, 1891, for

wagosonly, was £193 Is. 8d., but that was

extended over a number of placos. Tho cost. of

the lifeboat at Quoenseliff, from 1888 to 1891,

was £1339 4s. 9d., including £1234 in round

numbers for construction and outfit, and £105
for maintenance. The £193 represented

actually what had been paid to tho

lifeboat crow, and for ordinary wages, and
did not provide for wreck service. It was not
customary to call tho men out for practico more

than once a quarter. If any representations had
bco)i properly made as to tho unfitness of the
boat or apparatus it would havo oomo under his
notice. The Queenscliff authorities had not
m.viu any recommendation with rognrd to tlio

life saving apparatus there, but sinco tlio last

wreck it hnd lioori suggested that some pro
vision should bo mndo at Sorrento.

Thomas '.'Dickson, superintendent of tho
lifeboat at Queenscliff, said that Air.

Stephens, telegraph operator at Quoons-
cliff, told liim ahmit 9 o'clock at night
tlmt the ship Crnigburn was sending up
distress signals. Witness wont to the office,

and remained there until aftor 10 o'elook, when
Point Nopoan told them that tlio position of the

-la:. c.ir.iigoti. An Iiuuv wws Liiuu uuunpieu
in getting tlio lifobont launohoil, ond nt 2 o'elook

thoy reached Sorrento with tho intontion ofgetting
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thoy reached Sorrento with tho intontion ofgetting
tlio rocket apparatus from Point Nopoaii and
taking it to the Back Bcaoh. A dray was obtainod
niul, half an hour later, they loft for Point
Nopean. It was 5 a.m. when they got to tho
bench opposite tlio wreck. This delay was
caused by tho rooket apparatus being stored at
Point Nopoan, but, at tlio samo tiino, bo did
not think thoy could have rendered any as-

Ristauoe by getting to tlio wreck soonor.

The lifeboat was ready, nnd earlier
in tho dny on Friday witness ascertained that
the tug Englb hnd gouo down to the wrook of
the J. H. Scammell without calling for tlio

lifeboat, but I10 also heard that tho tug Racer
was coming down, aud with tlio crew ryitness

wont orit to moot her. At that time witness
wanted to go down to tho J. H. Scammell, but
the captain of the Racer said lie wns going to tho
Crnigburn. Witness asked to bo taken down to tlio

Scammell, but tho captain said ho could only
take him outsido the Rip. That would havo been
no use, as the orow would havo required a day
aud a half to get to tlio wreck. Witness did not
then want to go to tho Crnigburn, as up to that
time he believed the vessel wns not in distress.

The new lifeboat went well under sail, but she
was too heavy for the mon to pull. When lie

heard that tlia Crnigburn was in distress

there was no opportunity to get tlio boat down ;

besides alio could not have beon managed on a

leo Bhoro. The boat was too high out of tho
water, and weighed 9i tons, while tlio old boat
was only 4 tons. Witness bolioved two medium
sized boats would be better tbsn tlio ono largo
one. Ho also thought tlicro -should bo rocket

apparatus provided at Sorronto and botwoon
there and Point Nopoan.
Captain Anderson, acting-Engineer of Ports

and Harbors, said ho sent a telegram to tbo
superintendent of tlio lifeboat, stating a tug
boat was going down. Witness got a telegram
from Superintendent Dickson, stating he had
reocived information that n largo ship was

ashore at Spring Creek, but that ho did not
know" the name. Witness learned next from
Sandridge that the Crnigburn was in danger.
Ho also saw. Captain Webb, of Huddart, Parker
and Co., and ho undertook to tow tho lifeboat

down, but witness was subsequently told that
the Eaglo would not call for the boat, as she
was going to tho Crnigburn. It was stated,
however, that the Racer would call.

Witness also sent word to Dickson that tho

Lady Loch was going down. Tho Lady Loch
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was not instructed to tow. the lifeboat, as wit-

lioss did not think it would bo required. The
owners of tho trig boats strongly objoot'ed to the

Lady Locli towing ships uiidor' srioh ciroum
stances..

Tho Chairman : Do you mean to say that
firms objeot to .the Government using the Lady
Locli to save life?

Witness : Oil,
no, but their objeotion is to tho

vessel towing ships to save property. Witness
thought the rocket apparatus at Point Nopean
was in a suitable place.

Captain Foaron, mnster of tlio tug Raoor, said
that when near the lighthouse the lifeboat
pulled out, and Superintendent Diokson inquired
if there were liny, instructions for him. Witness
replied in the negative, nnd Diokson stritod lie wsb

undpr orders for tbo Scammell. He asked wit
ness to tow him out to tho Scnmmoll, but witness
replied lie was going tu tlio Crnigburn. Witness
Baid lie would tow the lifeboat outside, but
Dickson said that would not do, and then let go
the rope. Witness nctod on

liis
own discretion

in not going to the Scnmmoll, as lie thought it

woiild bo useless to go there. Ho had hoard tho
vessel was ashore for 12 hours, Bnd thought tlio

ofow would have been cither all saved or drowned

by that time. Witness offered to tow the life-

boat to the Crnigburn, but Dickson anid his

orders were for tho Scammoli. The lifeboat
.Woiild have reached the Crnigburn before dark.
It' could have gone alongside, and every

life

would .

have beon saved. Tho crew could havo
come off :in their own boats at 4 o'olook, and ho
did not know why thoy did not do so. When

witness arrived at tho wreck, tho tugs Eagle and
Resouo wore already there. It should have been

known in Queensoiiff early in tlio day that the

Craigburn was in danger, and in his opinion tbo
.lifeboat should have gone down. Witness did

not think the ncv,- lifeboat wns any good, as tbo
orcw could uot pull her; butsho sailed well.

- 1 Charles Bickford Blnnchnrd, pilot, said ha did

not endorse the opinion that thoro wan 110

necessity to send- thu lifeboat down to the Craig
burn. Had, however, the captain of tlio

Craigburn accopted the servicos of tho tugs,
tlio lifobont would not havo been required, us

tliero wore amplo moans of saving life. Tlio
crew would linve all left by tho tugs, but for the
threatening manner of the captain, who Baid,
lie "didn't earo a d , and they could all rot
if they liked."

.
William Henry Stephens, telegrnphio operator

at Queensoiiff, stated he first heard about the
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at Queensoiiff, stated he first heard about the

Craigburn being in distress, and that rackots
were being sciit

up at about 8.30 on Friday
ovoning. Witnesa saw Air. Dickson about a

8.45, and gave him tho latest information to
that effect.

The board then ad journod, and will noxt sit at
Queenscliff. Members are to meet on board tho

Lady Loch at 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon and

proceed down the Bay, meeting witnesses at
Queenscliff.


